
KING COUNTY 1200 King County Courthouse
516 Third Avenue
seattle, wA 98 104

Signature Report
Klng County

March 12,2018

Ordinance 18673

Proposed No.2018-0117.1 Sponsors Upthegrove

1 AN ORDINANCE authorizing the execution of a new lease

2 to support the operation of the department of public health.

3 STATEMENT OF FACTS:

4 For the lease from Navos Mental Health Solutions, located at 1210 SW

5 136th Street, Burien, within council district eight, the facilities

6 management division determined that there was not an appropriate county-

7 owned option and successfully negotiated to lease space.

8 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COLINCIL OF KING COTINTY:

9 SECTION 1. The executive is authoÅzed to execute a lease for the property

L0 located at I2I0 SW 136th Street, Burien, with Navos Mental Health Solutions,

t



Ordinance 18673

11 substantially in the form of Attachment A to this ordinance, and to take all actions

12 necessary to implement the terms of the lease.

13

Ordinance 18673 was introduced on 212612018 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on3lI2l2018, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Rcichbaucr, Mr. Gossctt, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No: 0
Excused:0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON
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ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the Council
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Dow Constantine, County Executive
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ATTACHMENT A:

LEASE AGREEMENT
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LEASE

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT ("Lease"), is made and entered into between Navos
Mental Health Solutions, a Washington, LLC, a 501.3(c) Corporation _("Lancllord"), and

KING COLINTY, a political subdivision of the State of Washington ("Tenant").

l" B¡sic Leasc Inform¡tíon

l.l Lease Date: September 1, 2016 $9/0112016) (f'or reference purposes

only)

L2 Landlord: Navos Mental Flealth Solutions

King County, a political subdivision of the State of1.3 Tenant:
Washington

1.4 Building: Located at: 12l0 SW l36th St, Burien, WA 98166, on that
certain real property that is legally described on the attaehed Exhibit ¡ ("Real Property"),

1.5 Premises: 'l'he area depicted on the attaohed [xhibit B, containing
approximalely 4,665 rentable square feet

Tenant's Pro Rata Share: Non-applicable

1.6 Pemritted Use: Operation of a health clinic and/or any other tegally
permissible use

L7 Initial Term: Five (5) years

Tivo (2) options to extend of five (5) years perr.8
option term,

Extended Term(s):

1.9 Lease Commencement Date (also refered to as "LCD"): See Section l

I .10 Rent Cornmencement Date: Same as the LCD

r.t I
l.l2

Expiration Date; See Section 3
Rent:

Months Rent per rentable
square tbot per annum

Rent per montlr

l-60 $r 5.78 $6,137.47

I .13 Security Deposit: NotApplicable
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1.14 Landlorcl's Address for Notices

Navos Mcntal l{ealth Solulions
Attn; Rebecca Pevey
P.O. Box 46420
Seattle, WA 98146

1 .15 Tenant's Address for Notices:

King County Real Estate Services Section
830 King County Administration Building
500 4th Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104

2. Premises.
Landlord hereby leases tlre Premiscs to 'l'enant for the Term set fo¡th above. Tenant, at
its sole option, may elect to remeasure the Pre¡nises pursuant to the n'¡ost recent,
applicable n:Ìeâsurement rnethodology published by the Building Owners and Managers
Association (BOMA), and if the rentable sgllare footage of the Prenrises varies frorn thal
set forth in Section 1.5 ahove, lhe parties hereto shall promptly arncnd this Lease to
modify any variables that are dependent upon the same.

Landlord warrants that the Premises shall be delivered (i) in good operating condition,
including but not limited to all mechanical, electrical, plumbing, and otlier sysrems
serving the Premises; (ii) in compliance with all applicable lalvs. codes, ordinances and
regulatiot:s; and (iii) free of any llazardous Material. 'Io the extent that the Itremises fails
to comply with tlie prior sentence as of the Commencement Date (withoul limiting any
other rights or renedies that "fertant rnay have under this l,ease and/or at law). Landlorcl
shall promptly colrect the sa¡re at its sole oost and expensc.

Landlord also grants Tenant a nonexclusive license to use those portions of the
Building ¡nade available froru time to tirne by Landlord f'or the cornmon use and
enjoyntent of Ter.tant, Lancllorcl, and other terrants of the Building and tireir guests and
invitees (the "Conttnon Areas"). Landlord shall have the right to do and perfonn all
sr¡ch acts in and to the Common Areas as La¡rdlorel shall determine in its reasonable
discretiot't, including rvithout limitation recontìguring antJ teu:porarily closing the same
from time to time, so long as l-andlord does not adversely affect 'fenant's use and
enjoyment of the Premises,

Tenant's employees and invitees shall be perrnitted to rrse the lluilding's t'irst-come,
ftrst-served parking lot throughout the l-ease Ternl,

3. Tcrnr.
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Ll Clommencement Date. 'fhis Lease shall contmence on the date (,,[,ease
Cotrunencement Date" or "Coml'nencement Date") on whicli this Lease is mutually
executed by Landlord and Tenant. Within thifty (30) days after the Llommencement l)ate
is established, Landlord shall confinn and reiterate said Commencement Date to Tenant in
wliting,

3.2 Expiration Date. 'I'his Lease shall expire on the last day of the cale¡clar
¡rlonth that is sixty (60) months alìer the Commencement Date ("Expiration Date").

3.3 [xtc¡rsion Ontions. 'fenant is hereby granted the option to extend the
initial Term for two (2) sucsessiye periods of sixty (60) months apiece (each one an
"Exte¡tclccl 'l'er¡n"). Each Extended Term option lnay be exerciseci by Tenant only by
giving Landlord written notice no more than six (6) months and no less than tluee (l)
months prior to the last day of the then cunent Tenn. Tenant's lìxtencled Term options
shall apply to all of thc Premises then leased by Tenant under this Lease. From ancl after
the {)o¡nmencettrent of the Exterrcled Term. all of the tgn¡rs. covenants, and conditio¡rs of
this Lease shall contiltue in full t'orce and effect as lwitten, except that Base Rent for the
Extended Terni shall be the then-prevailing Fair Market Rent (defined below). '[he term
"F¿tir Market Rent" fbr the ptìrpCIses of this Lease shall merrn the amual amount pcr
rentable sqltare fbot that a willing, comparable, nel, non-expansion, non-re¡elal, non-
equity tenant rvottld pay. and a willing, cornparable landlord of a conrparable building in
the Seattlc lrrarket (Llurien Submarket) r.voulcl accept under tlrc transaction as turiher
de{ìned above, for new leases ol' sirnilar space in the sanre geographic area as the
Premises, considering, size. use type, and creditworthiness of tcnar:t on or about the date
un which the Fair Market ltent is being determined heret¡nder.

Within thirly (30) days of Tenant notifying Landlord that it intcrnds to exercise an
Extended 'ferm option t¡nder this Section 3.3, Larrdlord will advise Tenant in writing of
its proposed Fair Market lìent. If Landlord and fenant are unable to agree on a mutually
acceptable lrair Market Rent not later than ninety (90) days prior to the expiration of the
then currenl Ternt, then Landlord and'fenant. rvithin five (5) clays after such date, shall
each simtlltatteously subrnit to tlre olher, in a sealecl envelope. its goocl fhith estimate of
tlte Fair Market Re¡rt for the Prernises (collectively refened to as the "Estimates"), If the
higher of suclr Estimates is not more tlìan orre hundred tìve percent (105%) of the lower
of such Estimates. then the Fair Market Rent shall be the average of the two Estimate s. If
the Fair Ma¡ket Rent is nol eslablishe<t by the exclra¡rge of EstirnÂtes, then, rvithin ten
110) days after the exchange of Estimates, Landlord and Tenanr shall cach selecr a
licensed conunercial real estate appraiser ter determine lvlrich of tlle two Estimates most
closely reflects the Fair Market Rent for the Plemises. Each appraiser shall hate hacl at
least seven (7) years' experience within the ¡lrevious ten ( l0) years of his/her. work
experience as a coltìnlercial real estate appraiscr working in Seatlle. Washington (Buriep
Subrnarket) rryith rvorking knor.vledge of ourrent rental rates and plactices. Landlord's
and Tenant's appraisers shall work together in good faith to agree upon which of the two
Estimates ¡nost closely reflects the Fair Market Re¡lt tbr the Premises. 'fhe Ëstimates
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chosen by such appraisers shall be binding on both l,andlorcl and Tenant. [f the two
appraisers cannot agree upon which of the two Estimates nlost closely reflects the l'air
Market Rent within twcnly (20) days aller their appointmcnt. then, within ten (10) days
after thc expiration of such twenly (20) day period, the lppraisers shall select a thircl
appraiser meeting the aforementioned criteria. Once the third appraiser (the "Arbitmtor")
has been selecled as provided for above, tlren, as soern therealter as practicable but in any
ease within fourteen (14) days, the Arbitrator shall make his or her determination of
which of the two Bstimates most closely reflects the Fair Market Rent and such Estimate
shall be binding on both l,ancllord and 'fenant as the Fair Market Rent. If the Arbitrator
believes that expert advice lvould materially assist him or her, he or she may retain one or
more rlrralified persnn.s tn provide strch expefl arlvice f ,nndlnr'1 nnel Tcnant shall share
equally in the costs of the Arbitrator and of any experts retajned by the Arbitrator. Any
f'ees of any appraiser, counsel or experts engaged directly by l-andlord or 1'enant,
hor.vever, shall be bolne by the party retaining such appraiser, counsel or expeú.

lf the Fail Market Rent has not been deter¡¡rined by the comfltencelnent date of the
Extended Temr, 'lena¡it shall pay Rent upon the ten¡rs ancl conditions in effect during the
last,month of the initial 'Ierm (or preceding Extencled 'l'erm, as applicable) until such
time as the Fair Market Rent has been deterrnined. Upon such deten¡ination, the Rent
shall be retroactively adjusted to the corunencement of the Extended Term.

3.4 ljtuly'fcrnrirration. ]'he Landlold and Tenant each rnay terminate tbis lease at any
time during the initial 'fenrr, or any extension thereof, with one hundred and eighty (180)
days' written nolice.

4. Permitted Use. The Premises may be used by Tenant for the uses set forth in
Section 1,6 above. Landlord represr3nls antl wamants to Tenant that the Prer:rises may
lar,vftrlly be used lbr the uses set fbrth in Section 1.6 above.

5. Rent. 'Ienant covenants and agrees to pay Landlord, at Landlord's Notice
Address set forth in Section L l4 above, without dedr¡ction or offset except as otherwise
set forth i¡r this [,ease, rnonthly rent in thc amou¡rts set tbt1h in Section 1,12, payable in
advance, withqLrt prior notice or clernand, on or bef'ore the first day of each nrclnth of the.

Term (the "Rent"). Rent for any lractional calenclar month at the beginning or errd of the
Term shall be prorated.

6. Sccurity Dcposit. None

7. Utilitics nnd Services. Lancllortl shall at all times lurnish lhe Premises with:
(i) water åt thCIse points of supply providecl t'or general use of ten¿r¡rts of the I3uilcling;
(ii) heated zurd relrigerated air conclitiorring as appropriate. at such tempera{ures and in
such arnounts as are required by goveLnntental authority or as are reasonably appropriate
for the Building; (iii) janitorial service, recycling and trash removal on weekdays, other
than national holidays. arrd sur'.h caq:et cleanirrg and rvindow r,vashing as ¡nay fì'o¡n ti¡ne
to tirne be reasonably requirecl; (iv) elevators f'or ingress ancl egress to the floor on rvhich
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the Premi.ses are locatecl; (v) replacement olIìuilding-standard light bulbs ancl fluorescent
tubes in the Preltlises; (vi) electrical cun'ent reasonably sufficient for Tenant's use; and
(vii) sewer service. Landlord shall furnish telephone and cable servicc to the premises,
Tenant shall furnish intemet service to tlre Premises, at its orvn cost. No interruption or
failure of any utilities or services from any cause wl¡atsoever shall be deemed an
eviction of Tetrant, providecl that Landlord shall use commercially reasonable efl'orts
to repair, replace or restore the same as quickly as possible. To thc extent any
inten'uption of seryices occurs due to Landlord's negligence. intentional misconduct or
breach of Lease, then Rent shall be abated for the period of interruption in the proportinn ot'
the squzue l'ootage rendered unusable in addition to, and without limiting, '{'enant's otþer
rights and remedies availahle at lar,v and/or r¡nrler tlris [,oâse, tJnless othem,ise clected by
'l-enant, &ny utilities that are sepalately nretcred to the Preurises shall be paid directly to the
providing utility by Tenant.

8. Operating Costs. 'l'enant shall pay no operating costs as part of this Lease. Tl.ris
agreentent is a fr.lll-service Lease, meaning tlut the cost of all services, utiliries,
tnaintenance, rcpairs provided by Landlord, and Landlord's other operating costs arc
included in the monthly ltent.

9, Mainten¡rnce nnd Repairs, Subject to Lantilord's obli$ations under this Lcase,
Tenant shall be responsible for the nraintenance and ¡ron-structural repairs to the interior
of the Premises, which shall be maintained and repaitecl in a comnrercially reasonable
ntaûter, Landlord shall maintain, repair and replace, if necessary, the Building; all
iluilding systems, including but not lirnited to interior lighting (inclucling replacement of
ballasts and starters as rec¡uired with the exception of light bulb replacement rvhich shall
be the responsibility of the Tenant); plumbing, heating, ventilating and air-conditioning
systems (itrcluding re¡rlacenrent of lìlters ås recornmended in equipment service
manual); floor coverings; wíndow coverings; elevators (including communicati¡ns
systems); inside and outside rvalls (including windows and entrance and exit doors); all
structural portions of the Building (inciuding the roof ancl the watertight inregrity of
same); porches, stairwaysl siclewalks; exterior lighting; parking lot (inch.rding snow
removal, cleaning and restriping as required); wheel bumpers; drainage; laudsca¡:ing and
continuous satist'action of all govemmental requirements (exaruple: fire. br¡ilding energy
codes, indoor air quality and requírements to provide arc,hitecturally barríer-liee premises
for persons with disabilities, etc.).

10. Sublease and Assignment. Tenant may assign this Leasc in rvhole or in part, or
sublet all or any portion of the Preurises, with the prior written consent of Landlord .

11. Altcrations and Improvements. Tenant shall be entitled to perform alterations
and/or itnprovemeltts to the Premises (including, without limitation. tlie installation of
fltxtures and signs) subject to l.andloLd's conserrt, which shall not be unreasonably
withheld, conditioned or clelayed. Upou 'fenant's request, Landlorcl agrees to pertbrm
such alterations ot im¡rroverrents on Tenaut's belialfi subject to reimburse¡nent tiom
Tenattt f'or Landlord's actual and reasonable costs. Tenant may from tinle to time remove
any lìxtures, alteratiotrs or improvements installed by Landlord in or to the Premises;
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prûvided that 1'enant agrees to repair any damage caused by such re¡noval ¿nd the work
is a¡:proved in advance by the Landl<lrd

12. Damage antl Destruction. [n the event the Premises or tsuilding are destroyed
or darnagecl by fìre, earthquake or, other casualty so as lo render the Premises or Building,
in Tenant's sole judgment, unfit for occupancy or Tenant's intcnded purpose, and the
Landlord neglects or reluses to restore the Premises to its f'or¡ner condition within ninety
(90) days of such damage or destruction, T'enant may terminate this Lease upon thirty
(30) days written ¡rotice to Landlord. [n the event of such tennination, Land]ord and
Tenant shall have no furthçr obligations hersunder, except those nhligatinns that
expressly survive tl,e expiration or earlier termination of the Lease. In the event the
Premises are darnaged by any of the aforesaid events, the Rent shall be abated in
proportion to the percentage of untenantable space in the Premises as relates to the total
squåre footage of the Pïemises until such time that Landlord restores the Prcmises to its
pre-casualty condition, Il in the sole discretio¡ of Tenant, the untenantable portion of
the Premises or the Building renders thc Premises unusable t'or the Permitted Use, Te¡rant
may unilaterally terminate this Lease upon thirty (30) days written notice to Landlord.

13, Conclemnation. If any pollion of the Prentises. Building or real property upon
which the same are situated (including, 

"vithout 
limitation, any parking areas associated

with the Prenrises andlor Buitding) which is necessary, in Tenant's sole judgment, tbr
Tenant's occupancy or intended use of the Premises, or fifty percent (50%) or ntore of the
rentable area of the Building, is made untenantable by eminent domain or conveyed
under a tlueat of conde¡nnation, this Lease shall terminate at the option of either Landlord
or 'fenant as of the earlier of the date title vests in the condemning authority or the
condemning authority first has possession of the Premises or the portion of the
unclerlying real property taken by the conde¡nning authority. All Rents and other
payments shall be paid to that clate. If'the condemning authority takes a portion of the
Premises or of the Building or the trnderlying real pro¡rerty necessary for Tenant's
occupancy or inte¡rdecl use that does not render them, in Tenant's sole judgment,
untenantable, then this Lease shall continue in fult force and efïect and the Rent shall be
proportionately reduced based on the percentage by whioh the tloor area of the Premises
is reth¡ced. 'l'he reduction in Rent shall be efl'ectivc on the earlier of the date the
condernning authol'ity tìrst has possession of suclt portion or title vests in the condemning
authority, If the Tenant, in its sole judgment. determines that tlle ct¡ndemnation has
rendered the Premises unsuitable tbr the Pernritted Usc, 'l'enant shall be entitled to
terminate this Lease upon thirty (30) days advance witten notice to Landlorcl. Landlord
shall be entitled to the entire arvarcl fro¡n the conclemning authority attributable to rhe

value of the Prsnrises or the Building and Tenant shall rnake no clair¡r tbr the value of its
leasehold. Tenant shall be pennitted to make a separâte claim against the condernnirrg
ar.rthority for moving expenses if Tenant tenninates the Lease u¡rder this section, provided
that in no event shall Tenant's claim reduce Landlord's ar,vard.

14. Indemnig, and Hold Flarnrless. Each party shall defend, indemnity and holcl the
other hannless fì'om and against any claims, suits, causes of action. .iuclgments, damage, loss
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or liability for injuries to persons or property (exclucling consequential dzunagcs suclr as lost

prol'rs) (collectively,'*Claims") to the extent caused by the negligent acts or omissions of
their respective agents, officers and enrployees acting in the scope of their employment.

Where such Claims result fiom the co¡lcurrent negligence of the parties, the indemnity

provisions provirled herein shall be valid and enforceable only to the extent of each

party's negligence. Each of the parties agrees that its obligations under this Section I4
extend to any claim, demand, cat¡se of action and judgrnent brought by, or on behalf of,

any of its employees or agents, For this purpose, each of the par"ties, by nrutual

negotiation, hereby waives, with respeet to each of the otlrer party's only, any immunity

that would otherwise be available against such claims under the industLial insurance

prnvisions of 'fitle 5l RCW, [n the event that any of the parties incurs any judgment.

award, and/or cost arising therefrom, including altorney fees, expenses, and costs shall be

recoverable lronr the responsible party to the extent of that party's negligence.

1S. Insurance.

15.1 Landlord acknorvledges that Tenant, a Charter County Govetnment under

the Constitrrtion ol the State of V/ashington, maintains a fully funded selÊinsrtrance

progrårrr as clefined in King County Code 2.21 for the protection and handling of the

Tenant's liabilities. including injuries to persons and damage to property. "i'enarlt shall, at

its owll expense, maintain, thlough its self-funded program, soverage sufficient for all of
its liability exposures for this Lease. Tenant shall provide l,andlorcl with at least thirly
(30) days prior written notice of any nraterial change in lenant's sell:ftrnded program

and shall provide l-andlord with a certiiicate of solf-insrrance as proof of coverage,

Landlord funher acknowledges that Tenant does not maintain a comrnercial ûeneral
Liallility lnsurance policy and is a selt'-insured government entity; therefore, 1"enant does

¡rot have the ability to adcl Landlord as an additional insured to such policy. Should

Tenant cease self-insuring its liability exposure ancl purchase a Comlnercial General

Liability lnsurance Policy, Tenant shall add Lancllord as an additional insured to such

policy. Tenant shall at all times rnaintain its selt'-fundecl ¡rrogran'l or a Commercial

General Liability Insurance Policy, each in an anrount suffìcient to cover its liability
expost¡re under this Lease.

15.2 Lzurdlord shall maintain ttu'oughout the Ternl commercially reasonable

policies of property i¡rsurance covering loss of or dermage to the Building (inclucling tenant

improvements and subsequent alterations) in the full ¿rmornt of its replacement cost lvith

endorsement to cover code changes, Landlord hereby r,vaives and releases any riglrt of
recovery (including by way of subrogation) against Tenzurt, its offrsers, employees and

agents, for any loss or clanrage sustained by Lancllord with respect to the l3uilding or

Premises or âlty portion thereof or the conterlts of the sailte or any operation therein, to the

extellt such loss or damage is actually insured against or is required lrereunder to be insured

against.

16. [Lrtentionally Deleted]
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17. Licns. Lancllorcl and Tenant shall keep the Premises and the Building l-r.ee from
any liens arising out of any work perfomred, materials furnished. or obligations incured
by Tenant or Landlord and each shall indemnify and hold hamrless the other from and
against all liabilities, losses, damages a¡rd costs (including reasonable atlomey fees and
costs) incun'ed irr connection with any such lierr. Landlord or Tenant may contest the
validity or amount of any such lien or encumbrance in good laith provided ttrat, within
tbrty-five (45) days after the lìling of such lien or encumbrance, Landlorcl or l'enanr
dischalges the same by providing and recording a bond rvhich complies with the
requirernents of RCW 60.04.1 6l elinrinating saicl lien ancl/or encumlrrance.

18. Quict Posscssinn. Landlnrrl cnvc¡ranls that as of the Commencement Dato.
Landlord will have good right to lcase the Prernises for the puryose and uses stated herein
and fenant shall have and quietly enjoy the Premises for the Lease 'femr.

19. Holding Over. If Tenant remains in possession of the Pren'lises after the
expiration or tennination of this Lease, Tenant's continued possession shall be on the
basis of a tenancy at the sufferance of Landlord. In such event, "l'enant shall conlinue tcr
comply with or perfbrm all the terms and obligations of Tenant under this Lease, excepr
that the monthly Rent during Tenant's holding over shall be one hundred twenty-frve
percenl (.125%> of the Base Rent payable in the last fi.rll month prior to the tennination
hereof. Acceplance by Landlord of rent afler sucl'r termination shalt not constitute a
renewal or extensio¡r of this Lease; and nothi¡rg corrtained in this provision shall be
dee ¡ned to waive Landlorcl's right of re-e ntry or any other right hereunder or at law.

2$. Non-Discrimination. Laudlord shall not discrirninate on the basis of race, color,
nrarital status, national origin, religious affìliation, disability, sext¡al orientation, gender
identiry or expressio¡t ol age except by minimum age and retire¡nent provisions, unless
based upon a bona fìde occupational qualilìcation, in the employrnent or applicatio¡r for
employtrrcnt or ilt the administratiorr or delivery of services or any other benefìts under
King County Cocle ClÌ. 12.16.125. Landlord shall coniply lully with all applicable
federal, state and local laws, ordinances, executive orclers and regulations that prohibit
such disorimination. These laws include, but are not limited to, chapter 49,60 RCW. ancl
Titles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Any violation ol this provision shall
be conside¡'ed a delault of this Lease and shall be grouncls tbr catcellation, tennination,
or suspension, in whole or in part, of tlie Lease and may ¡esult in ineligibility for fur1her
agreements with King Courty. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, Tena¡rt shall be
entitled to terninate tltis Lease etfective upon written notice to Landlord in the event that
Landlord violates the requirements of this Section 20.

21. Def¿rult.

?1.1 The l-ollowittg occurrences shall each constitute a dcfault by 1'cnant (an
"Evcnt of Drrlhult" or "Default"):
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A. Irailure To Pav. Failu¡e by '['enant to pay any sum, including Rent,
due under this Lease follor,ving ten (10) business days' notice fi'orn Lantllord of the
failure to pay.

ll. Other Non-Monctar.v Defaults. 'l-he breach by 'l'enant of any
agreernent, tenn or covenant of this Lease other than one requirilrg tire ¡raynrent of money
and not othenvise enu¡rterated in this Section or elselvhere i¡r this Lease, which brsach
continues for a period of thirty (30) days afìer written notice by Landlord to Tena:rt of the
breach (provided, if the nati¡re of Tenant's failurc is such that more tirne is reasonably
required i¡r order to cure, Tenant shall not be in Delault if Tenant commences to cure
promptlv ¿rnd thereafl.er diligently prosecutes such curÊ to conrpletion).

21.2 Landlord Default: Iþnrcdies. Landlord shall not be in clefauh unless
l-andlord fails to perfonn ob]igations required of Landlord r,vithin a reasonable time, þut
in no event less tltan thirty (30) days afler notice by'Tenant to Landlo¡d. IlLandlord fails
to cure any such clefâult r,vithin the allotted time, Tenant uray. in its sole cliscretion ancl
without limiting Tenant's other riglrts or remedies under this Lease ancl/or at larv.
terrninate this Lease upon thirty (30) days advance written notice to l.andlord. Tenanr
shall have all remedies available at law or in equity. Nothing hcreirr contaitred shall
relicve Landlorcl from its duty to perform of any of its obligations to the standartl
presuibed in this Lease.

22, Ilemedics. La¡rdlord shall have the tbllowing rcmedies upon an Event ol'Default.
Landlord's rights and rernedies under this Lease shall be cumulative, and none shall
exclude any other right or remedy allowed by law.

22.I 'l'ermination of Lease, l,andlorci may terminale Te¡ra¡rt's interest uncler the
Lease. '['he l,ease shall temrinate on the date specified in the notice of termination. Upon
ternrination of this Lease, 'l'enant will remain liable to l-ancllord fbr damages in arr
amount equal to the Re¡rt and other sums that r,vould have been orving by 'fenant under
this Lease tbr the balance of the Lease term, less (i) the uet proceeds, if any, of any
relefting of tlic Pt'emiscs by Landlord subsec¡uent to the terminatioll, after deducting all of
Landlord's reasonable, actual reletting cxpenses or (ii) such amounts as Tenant proves
nlay reasonably be avoicled.

22.2 lte-Entrv a¡rd ßeletting. Landlord may continue this Leasc in full force
ancl effect, and witltout demand or notice, re'rnter and take possessiorr of the Premises or
any part thereot, expel the Tenant fronr the Premises and auyone clairning tlu'ough or
u¡rder the Tenant, and renrove the pelsonal property of either. Landlord may relet tlie
Prentises. or any parl of them, in Landlord's or Tsnânt's name tbr the account of Tenant,
for such period of tilne ancl at such otlter tcrms and conditio¡ls as Lancllorcl, in its
disct'etion, tnay detennine. Landlorcl rnay collect and receive the rents for the Irregrises.
To the fullest extent ¡rerntitted by law, tire proccccls of any rcletting shall bc- applied:
Jirst, to pay Landlord its reasonable, actual reletting expenses; seconcl, to pay a¡y
indebtedness of Tenant lo l"a¡tdlord other than lìcnt; third, to the Rent due ancl unpaid
hereunder; and fot¡rth. the residue, if any, shall be held by Landloril ancl ap¡rlied in
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päy¡nent oI other or ñrture obligations of Tenant to Landlord as the same n'lay become
c.lue and payable, and Tenant shall nol be entitled to receive any porlion of such revenue.
Re-entry or taking possessìon of the Premises by Landlord under this Section shall not bc:
c<¡nstrt¡ed as an election on l-andlorcl's part to tenninate this Lease, unless a nçtice oi
tcrmination is givcn to Tetiant. Landlorcl reserves the right following any re-entry or
rclcfing, or both, urder this Section to exercise its right to tenninate the Lease. T'enant
will pay Landlord the Rent and other sums which would be payable under this Lease if
re¡rossession had not occtrred, less the net proceeds, if any, altcr reletting thc Preuises,
inclucling without limitation, all repossession costs, brckerage commissiorrs and costs lor
securing new tenants, etttorneys' fees, remodeling and repair costs, costs tbr removing
persolls or property. cosls ['or storing Tenant's property and eqrripnlent. and r:osts of
tenant irnprovenrents a¡td reut concessions granted by Landlord to any new "lenant"

prorated over the lit"e ot'thc new lease.

23, Costs ¿nd Attorney's Fces. If"fenant or l,andlord engâge the services of an
attorney to collect monics due or to bring any action for any relief against the other,
declaratory or othenvise, arising out of this Lease, including any suit by Landlcrrcl tbr thc
recovery of Rent or other payments, or possession clf the Prernises, the losing party sliall
pay the prevailing pâtty a reasonable sum for attorneys' f'ees in such action, whether in
mediation or arbitlation, at trial, on appeal, or in any bankruptcy proceeding.

24, I{aznrdous M¡rterial.

24.1 Ììor purposes of this Lease, the terrn "Linvironmelttal l.aw" shall mean: any
tbderal, state or local statute, regulation, code, rule, ordinance. order, .juclgnrent, decree.
injunction or common larv pertaining in any way to the protcction of human hcalth,
safety, or the environnler:t. including without limitation, the Comprehensive
F,nvirorunental Response, Compensation and Liability Acr of 1980, 42 U.S.C. $ 9602 et.
seq. ("CERCLA"); tl'te Resource Consewation and Recovery Act of 1976. 42 U.S.C. 5
6901 et seq. ("RCfu\"); the Washington State lvloclel Ibxics Control Act, RCW ch.
70.105D ("M1'CA"); the Washingtori l-lazardous Waste Managemenr Act, RCW ch.
70.105: the Fsderal Watcr Pollulion Control Act, 33 Li.S.C. \\ l25l et sec¡., the
Washingtotr W¿ttel Polltrtion Control Act. RCW ch, 90,48. and any laws concerning
alrove ground or undergtouttd storage tanks. For the purpose.s ol this Lease, the tenn
"Llazardous Material" shall mean: any lvaste, pollutnnt, contanrinant, or other material
that uow or in the ftture becomes regulatcd or detìned under any Environmental Law.

24.2 Landlord represents a¡rd wanants 1o Tenant that there is no tlazardous
Material on, in, or under the Premises or tbe Real Property as of the Commencement
Dats. If tltere is any Flazardous Material on" in, or unclcr tlre Prenlises or tþe Real
Ploperty which has been t¡r'therealier bccomes releasecl through no thult of Tenant, rhcn
l,andlord (i) shall be solely responsible, at its sole cost, for pronrptly remediating the
sante to tlte exterrt requirecl by Environmental Law and (ii) shall indemni$, detènd and
hold 'fenant harnrless from any ancl all claims, judgrnents, damages, penalties, tìnes,
costs. liabilities or losses including rvithout lirnitation sunts paid in settlenrcrnt of clainrs,
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attorneys' lèes, consultant fèes ancl expert tèes, incurred or strfl'ered by J'enant either
during or atler tlle l-ease ternt as rhe result of such release.

24.3 Tenant shàll not caust: or permit any F{azardous Material to be brought
upon, kept, or nsecl in or about, or disposed of on the Premises or the Real Properry by
Tettant. its enrployees, officers, agsnts, seryanls, contractors, customers, clients, visitors,
guests, or other licensees or invitees, excepT in strict compliancc lvith all applicable
federaln state and local laws, regulations, codes and ordinances. lf Tenant breaches the
obligations stated in the preceding sentence, then 'fenant shall indemniñ7, defend and
hold Landlord harmless tion¡ any and all claims, judgments, damages, penalties, lines.
costs, liabilities or losses including withor¡t limitation su,ls pâid in settlement olclaínrs,
attorneys' lees, consultartt fees and expert fees. incurred or suflered by l-andlord either
dLrring or after the Lease tenn ("Clairns") to the extent that said Claims are a rssult of
said breach. Tenant shall prornptly notify Landlord of any inquiry, investigation or
notice that Tenant may receive from any third parly regarding tlie actual or suspectcd
presence of Hazarelous Material on the Premises or the Real Property,

24,4 Without linriting the foregoing, if the presence of any Hazardous Material
bror.rght upon, kept or used in or about the Prentises or the Real Ploperty by '['enant, its
empioyees, officers, agents, servânts, contractors, customgrs, clients, visitors, guests, or
other liccnsces or invitees, results in any release of any Hazardous Material on the
Premises or the Real Property, fenant shall be solely responsible, at its sole cost, f'or
promptly remecliating the same to the extent required by Environmental [,arv, Landlord's
approval of such rentediation shall fìrst be olrtained, which approval slrall not be
unreasonably withheld. conclitio¡red or delayed, provided, however, tl:at Tenant shall be
entitled to respond irnmediately to arì cmergËncy without prior approval tio¡n Landlord,
including but not limited to taking actions necessary to prevetlt the release lrom
migrating. leaching or otherwise spreading, and actions necessary to respond to any
immediate obligations imposed on'fenant by Enviromnental Law. To the extent such
llazardous Material becomes comingled with Haza¡dous Materiai released by Landlord
or otJrer parties, nothing in this l,ease shall prevent Tenant f¡om seeki¡rg to recover costs,
expenses or any other damages incuned as a result of the presence of such Hazardous
Ivlaterial that was released by Lantllorcl or other parties.

24.5 "lhe provisions of this Article 24 shall survive expiration or earlier
tcrmination of this Lease.

25. General.

25.1 l-leitç and Assigns. This Lease shall apply to and be binding upon
Lancllord ancl Tenanl a¡rd their respective heirs, execulors, administrators, sr¡ccessors and
assigns.

25,2 Brokers' I?ees. Tenaut represents a¡rcl warrants to Landlord that it has not
engaged any broker, finder or other pel'son who would be entitled to any commission or
t'ees for the negotialion. execution or delivery of this Lease and shall indemnify and hold
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harmless Landlorcl against any loss, cost, liability or expense incurred by Landlord as a

result ofany claim asserted by any such broker, finder or other person on the basis ofany
an'angem€nts or ogreem€Dts ¡rade or alleged to have been made by or on behalf of
'fe¡rant, Landlord represents and warrants to Tenant that it has not engaged any broker,
finder or other person who would be entittcd to any commission or lees for the
negotiation, execulion ol clelivery ol this L,easc and slrall indemnify anrJ hold l'rannless
'fenant against any loss, sost, liability or expense i¡rcurred by Tenanr as a result of any
clainr asserted by any such broker, fìnder or other person on the basis of any
affangements or agreenents made or alleged to have been maiie by or on behalf of
Landlord,

25.3 Entirc AgreernE_Ul!. This Lease contairts all of thc covenants and

agreements between Landlord and Tenant relating to the Premises. No prior or
contemporaneous agreenrents or understarrdings pertaining to the Lease shall be valid or
of any force or effect and tlre covenânts and agreements of this Lease shall not bc altered,

nodified or amended cxcept in writing, signed by Landlord and Tenant.

25,4 Sevcrability. Any provision of this Lease which shall prove to be invalid,
void ol illegal shall in no way aff'ect, irnpair or invalidate arry cther provision of this
Lease.

75,5 Foree Maieure. Time periods for eithe¡ party's perlomrance undcr any
provisions of this Lease (excluding payment of Rent) shall be extended for periods of
time dr.rring which the party's perlornrance is prevented due to circumstances beyond
such party's control, inclricling without linritation. fires, t'loocls, earthqualtes. lockouts,
strikes, enbargoes, governmental regulations, acts of (ìod, public enemy. war or other
strife.

25.6 Cover$ins ["aW. This Lease shall be governed by and construed in
accordance with the laws olthe State of Waslúngton.

25.7 Adtienda/Exhibits. 'Ihe following Exhibits are nlade a part of this Lease.

The terms of any Acldendrun to Lease and the Exhibits shall control over any inconsistent
provision in the sections of this Lease:

Exhibit A: l.egal Description
Exhibit B: Diagram of the Premises
Exhibit C: Builcling Rules

25,8 Cou¡rterpârtl. This l,ease rnay be exerJutecl in counterparts, cach of which
shall constitute an original and all of which constitr¡te bttt one original.

26. flntentionally Deleted]
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27, Signagc. 'fenant shell obtain Landlord's w¡itten consent, which shall not be
unreasonably withheld, conditionecl, or ctelayed, as to size, location, materials, method of
attachment, and appearance, bef'cre iustalling any signs upon the Prenrises. 'l'enant shall
install any approved signage at Tenant's sole cost and expcnse and i¡r compliance with all
applicable laws.

28, Self Help. Notwithstancling ånything to the contrâry, if l,andlord fails to make
and complete nny maintenance or rcpair obligation of Landlorcl ,,vithin twenty-four (24)
hours of notice from Tenant rvith Tespect to any itenl of maintenance or repair that is
cleerned nccessâry by Tenant f'or its use of the Prernises, or withirl thiúy (30) days ot
notice lrom Tçnant with respect to any pther Landlord ffraintenancç or repair obligation.
then l'enant shall be entitled to take such actions and make such repairs to the Premises,
Building or properly associated rvith the same, as 'lena¡rt may deenr necessary to con'ect
such interruption, and l-ancllord shall rcimburse T.enant for the cost of the same within
thirty (30) days of invoice.

29, Subordination, Nondisturtrance and Attornnrent, This Lease shall be

subordinate to all cxisting and future tnortgages and/or deecls of trust on the Premises.

or the Building, ancl Te¡rant agrees to subordinate tliis l,ease to any fi,¡ture nìortgage or
deed of trust arrcl to attorn to l,andlord's successor f'ollowing any fbreclosure, sale or
transfer in lieu thereof, provicled that the nrottgagee, transferee, purchascr, lessor or
benehciary ("Lancllord's Successor") agrees in a written instrument in fonn and
substance satisfactory to 'fenant that l'enant's use or possession af the Premises shall
not be disturbed, nor shall its obligatic,ns be enlarged or its rights tre abridged hereuuder
by reason of any such transactio¡r. Notwithstanding any foreclosure or saler under any
rnortgage or deed of'trust (or transfer by deed in lieu thereot), this l.casc shall remain in
full force and efl'ect.

30. Rulcs lurl Rcgulntions. Te¡rant shall be b<x¡nd by and shall comply with
the rules and regulalions attached ¿s llxhibit C to the oxtent those rules and regulations
are not in conflict with the ternrs o1'this Lease, as r.vell as any reasoÍ¡able rules and
regulations hereafter adopted by Landlord lor all tenants of the Iluilding, upon notiçe to
Tenant thereof (collectively. the o'Building Rules").

IN WITNESS WI{ERilOF, the pafiies hereto have executed this Lease as o1'the

date and year set t'orth below.
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I,ANDT,OBü:

( Afr-,}8", (, i r¡l* u r ¡r¡

drlrt,ì

NJ

By:

Name:

Tifle:

Date

TENAFI?:

KEIO COUNTY, apolttical ¡ubdivisïonof the State of rffæhington

Byl

N'ruel

Title:

ÐatE

APPRO1TED AS T{ FO,RIVTi

Byt
Chris
Senior Deputy Frosecuti$g ATtorney

JLPT¡OTryNEY CUSÎODIAL
AGENCY¡

Þate: ( ,s

By:
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STAT'E OF WASHINGTON )

COUNTY OF KING

to be the free and
in the instnrment,

) ss.

)

that I know or l'¡ave satisfbctory evidence thatI certifv
('¿7sç ( ( "

lÅvtoLt t-r',- is the person who appeared liefore nte, antl said
person acknowledged thalshe signcd this instrument, orr oath statccl tlrnahe was
authorized to execute the instmment and acknowledged it as the(oct f I'JÁVO 5' . a

party for the uses and
rùho

voluntary act ofsuch mentioned

GI UNDEIì MY I.IAND AND OIJIIICIAI", SEAL tITiS lb- <lay of
20

E

Notary Public
Plint Name Ç V.c- tV.t',. ocr.
My comnrission expires l0/ ot f LO tT
(Use this space for notarial stamp/seal)

=t 0l :*
2417

n

STATE OF WASr{INGTON )

) ss,

cotrNTY oF KrNc )

I ccrti{y that I know or have satisfactory evidence that
is the person who appeared befbre rne, and

said person acknowledged that _ sigrred this instrument, on oath stated tliat
was authorized to execute the instrument and acknowledgecl it as the

: lü"".i3,Yili ;i t;¡ii:T ;i:,I' äî î;*"i,, u

and purposes lnentioned in the instru¡nent,

GIVEN IINDE| MY I{AND AND 0FFICIAL SEAL rhis ctay of
_,2016

Notary Public
Print Name
lvly comnission expires

(Use this space for notarial slarn¡t/seal)
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E)ffiIBI? A
teg*l DomriptlOn

Logol'Desgþrion ($kest $ddrer¡i l2t0 gW 136ü $treçt 8r¡riorr WA 9g16ú)
P/|&CELr{:

T-$8'EASî æ$ FEB'IÐF TRÀCï t6, v.fIIlQQ g]v{T,r{'S 5 ACRE TRÀCTS, ACCORDINc T0 pLAT
ilffRg F EECTRDEÐ N VOLUME 5 OF PLAT$, FAûg 22, TN KNq CÕU}nY, IVA$HINGON

ToÊB'.[HsK llrlrld r¡I¿r FORTIT]û Or\¿A,cArED l¡ü Ar¿ç]¡Ue $oulHWEsS TuAT wouLÐ
ATTAeH 8Y OFBBATTON OF t -Ar#.

PACEL¡ Bl
TItAf FORtICIt'í,üF TßÁcT 20, v.f{ugo. gtyIITt¡'85 åcRE TRAÇrs, AccoRÞfNc To rt{E
FLÂJIIT TIEREOF; REEA&ÞBÞ IN VôTI'¡VÍB 5 OF PI¿IS, FA"GÊ 2XI IN KING COUNTY
TVASHINGO,rÌ{ TYINO llæSlBRtY OF AMBAUM BOULEVARD $OUßIWESI;

g,(cEFT tHË.BAST. 1 $,ü FgÈÎ NT$REOF

TOC$. }FN,WITH TT.IÂÎPONTÍ9}Í OF V'ÅC}ITEÞ I2I AVB}.IUB, SOUTHWEST TFIAT
\{OIJLD ATTACHBY TPERATTÛH OT LAW.
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EXITIBTT B
Ðiagram of Premises

It{¡0ttoot tr.rt:

.. I f!l¡.iì.lit!i5tçf*.

f ,u'l**.

?

*'F, {-

.. , .,!;
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E¡üIBIT C
BUITDTNERT'},E$

F,u::lding 4SÊE

DÉCgRGU]lOELINES

r Please a$k Nåuos' Facillties team to hang all ltems on the offlce & corrldor uratls
r Do not tape oi afflx anything to the wlndows or doors-thls lncludec all exterior windows,

the.maln enfrance doors, wlndow¡ in the lnterior doors, etc,.
r Þo not use tãpè or push plns on the plaster walls
r Alt. paintlng will be cornpleted by Facllities;
r Ëorkboards and other means wlll be provlded for ¡iostlng announcements & signage

FgoD

I No rnicrowaves, reËigefatðrs, coffee tnakErc slc,,&rê allowed withitr individual departrnents or officeç

t Food & drlnks (pxccpt water) are prohibited in $te l¡rFloorlobby and 3t¿ Floorvaiting roo¡n

ÅtcB6s
r Clisnts to be escorted to/&otr tobby by staff. N0 sido door oxiting
¡ lvfcin onlranee udocked EAMrÍPM M-F; Recoption Horus 8AM-5PM M.$

Al¡ún Hor¡m g:00PM - 6:004M M-F; staff nciess oulsidc of thess hours rnu¡t bç prearunged
with Facilities,

SÊCUBJTY
Seculity hours are 9AM-8PM

TIVAC$VSTEMS
Nø fans,or spacÊ hçatérg

Nayos' Facilfties will conhsl b*ildtng temp€ratü$s


